
A OKKATl'ltOTHOTIONlST.

Tho American Protective TurllV League
mill Its Work,

The Now York Tribune prints tlio fol-

lowing! A New Yorker who is timcli In-

terested In tlio tiirlil Is LeOrnnil 1!. Can-
non. Ho Is heavily engaged In ooul and
Iron enterprises, especially In the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company railroad and
mines. Probably few men In Now York
do more executive work in a day than
Mr. Cannon. Among his numerous other
trusts ho is a member of. the American
Protective Tiirllt League. When met up
town the other day he said : "Our league
will accomplish great work next year.
Wo have started among other things a
list of 1,000 names of subscribers who

nay $100 a year toward the support
of the league as an educational organiza-
tion. We have already such a start on
this list that wo are certain of accomplish
Ing the desired result. We will be able to
make a great demonstration of tho
strengtli and force of tho organized pro-
tective tariff Interests when the congres-
sional elections come oil next year. Wo
propose to nut a series of interrogations
to every man that is nominated. If lie
refuses to answer them or cannot answer
them satisfactorily wo propose to lay him
out. Party politics will not enter into tlio
question at all. It will simply be a ques-
tion whether the man is a friend of pro-

tective tarill or not."

liurliil of It. V. lUundevllle.
The burial of thereinalusof Mr. Mimde-vlll-

who was killed last Monday evening
on the Hutlanddivisionof tho Central Ver-
mont railroad near the Florence station,
took place at Pittsford Friday. As soon
as the body was found tho selectmen had
the remains embalmed and spared no ex-

pense to 11ml where his parents lived.
They received a letter Thursday from an
nuut of the deceased In Montreal, saying
that his father was not In the city as he
had gone in the country for work, and that
the family were all poor and notable to
come to look after the remains. According-
ly the remains were interred in the ceme-
tery of Pittsford. The selectmen found
on his person a receipt for a valise valued
nt MO which he had sent to Albany, N.
Y., and which they now have in their
possession. The valise contained several
articles of clothing and a sword the handle
of which is gold plated. It is generally
thought that he met his death by trying to
jump from the train as it neared the sta-
tion.

Vermont Ilomoopatlilsts.
At the 37th annual session of the Ver

mont Homeopathic Medical sreiety held
at Montpelier, last week, these officers
were chosen : President, James Haylett
of Moretown ; t, A. A. Ar-
thur of Vergennes ; secretary, F. E.
Steele of Gavsville : treasurer. H. K.
Packer of Uarre; censors, V. U. Mayo of
Northlield, H. S. lloardmau of Montpel
ier nrul j. V. Worcester ot bpnngllelu.

Tlio lliildwln 1V111 Case Mettled.
Br.AWOlil), May 27. The famous Ralph

Baldwin will case in the Orange County
Court for two years, it being a contest on
the ground of incapacity and undue influ-
ence, Id just settled. The case involved
$100,000.

oompcmcatlon their their club.

styles. handle,

Columbia.
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Work to lie llegiin Tills Woe It by a Forco
or 70 Men.

The time lias tit Inst arrived when it Is
safe to say that worj: ists'.ie begun nt
once on the Heuulugtou b.ittle monu-
ment. Several ear loads of machinery,
Including of the steam drill and
boiler attachments, are on the ground and
the remainder will arrive In a days.
Contractor states that ho has n
forco of 70 men engaged anil operations
will be begun Tuesday or Wednesday so
that tho building committee who have
signed a bond for $10,000, guarantee-
ing that work thiill begin in six months

seem to bo perfectly safe.
On tho site there is an average of
three feet of earth down to solid rock and
tills will all be removed. The engineer by
the contract Is required to drill 30 feet
Into the rock to see that It is perfectly
solid. This done all crevices are to lie
tilled with cement,;the snrtiico ot the rock
rendered perfectly solid and level before
the foundation, 41 feet square can he laid.
Contractor claims that ho will have
the work in readiness tor the laying of
the corner stone 1'Uig August 10
and from what the committee have learn-
ed of iilm they are confident that ho will
push the work with tho greatest rapidity.
The committee announces that is
the utmost harmony In the work at the
present time and the outlook for the suc-
cessful and early erection of the monu-
ment is assured.

A prominent resident of IJennlngton
makes the interesting statement Hint the
foundation of the monument will cover
the site of the first printing olllce in Ver
mont was conducted by Authony
Haswell.

The Vermont Soldiers.
At the "campflre" which was held nt

Fredericksburg two ago, on the oc
casion of the dedication of the Sedgwick
monument, Col. Cowan of Louisville,
Ky., the commander ot Cowan's battery
which served so often in near connection
with the old brigade, in tlie course of his
snpep.li turned to Gov. Ormsbee and said

lam glad to see you liere.I am glad
that Vermont is here to day. She belongs
here. I have seen Vernionters ilo what 1

never saw soldiers from any other State
do. I have seen them leave the front line
of as individuals, when they got
out of ammunition, go back to the rear
and renlenlsh their supply and then re
turn to the front ami resume fighting as
though it mi ordinary pieceof work."
Tins little narrative electritleii tne autii
enco and the court house rang with cheers
for Vermont which lasted several
utes.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. I). Suit, Druggist, lllppus, ind.. testilles
"1 can recommend Electric the
very best remedy. bottle sold tins
given relief in every ease. One man took six
bottles, and was cured ol llbcumutism of 10

standing." Abrnlinm Iinrc,
llellville, Ohio, alllrms: "The best selling med
icine I liavo ever handled in my 20 ex
periencc. Is Electric Hitters." Thousands of
others have added their testimony, Hint
the is unanimous that Electric Hitters
do cure nil diseases of tlio Liver, Kidneys or
Hlood. Only a half collar n boltle nt Heaupre
& Lowr.-- I)r Store.

LOOK AT

Our Premium List.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL ARTICLES
BE HAD FOR ALMOST NOTHING.

llv a soooinl arrangement with a number of manufacturer throughout the country, wo are
ablo to present unrivaled Inducements to those that end us subscriptions to Thk Fnitr.

Kvery urtlole deeorlbod hero Is flrst-clas- and wo take pleasure In assuring our
patrons that whatever they chooso will atford them satisfaction ; otherwise, it would not have
Decn in our list.

PREMIUMS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS, NOT TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Wo wish It distinctly understood that thoo premiums are for subscriptions ; they aro not

to mbsertiwri for their subscriptions. In other we will send any norsun any artlolo
mentioned in this list, that shall forward us the number of subscriptions (not including
vneir own) upon wnicn me presentation or mo article is conumoncu.

HOW TO GET BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Tho season la at band when people begin to purchase their Christmas presents. Too

often they spend money that they ought to ku-- p for other purposes; or they rpend it upon
of very little value and still less use. Hut if they get up a club for The Frkk Fiicsa,

thoy can kcop their money, and at tho same time secure that are not only beautiful
Dutnmxm.

DIRKCTIONS FOR THOSE GETTING UP CLUBS.
Tboso that deoldo to got up clubs should go to work nt onoo. Just as soon they send us

tno money for their subscriptions, wo will lorwaru them the prumtum Unit they select as
for work In getting up

The Free Press Association,
J5UBLINGTON, VERMONT.

perfeuMery e ex- - fllHl
, ' white h orn?goUoTVlr,,blrV,, illa tte'lVlm4to'ken1oag1 m mPm
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THK BOY'S OWN. This is n first-clan- s tifo-blan- o oojs with brass linings und
Cony ntnalo. oract aizo oi illustration, mi cunLS, poiipniu.

J UN NY I.1NIJ. For n lady's knife, the Junny Iihid was
I'earl two blades.

boat. 75 cents poitpuld.

For one subscri2tlon : Northflcld Clipper, Jtoys'
ny JAntl.
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It will pay you to read this.

;.30 for $3.00.
THIS ENGRAVING IS 2 FEET 8 INCHES

THE UNEXPECTED QUESTION.

A GREAT OFFER
MADE TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

AND 2 FEET WIDE.

BURLINGTON
WEEKY FREE PRESS

On rcoolnt of only 3.00 we will mill to any address, postago prepaid, onu years' siibiorlp
Hon to tn Wicr,T rnss ruius, a sample copy of tho beautiful raagaiine, Scmsuink roa
MRLII Cnii.rjRiN, and the following latnoea vnior-uoi- isngraving, oniuieu xue unej- -

Question," reproduced In the highest stylo of art, from tho n painting of
Sifted of Berlin, and prunounood by competent critics "tlio hit of tho season."

The Free $2.00PreSS, for one year, postage prepaid,
Tho largost. cheapest and best family Journal in iho State. Twelve p'iges,

73 columtu of the olioiooBt reading. Tho paper lor tho Merchant, Farmor
and Mechanic.

The Unexpected Question, - 6.oo
An exquisite picturo of rare exoollonoo. Rio. Rloh tints in many

oolors on enameled ground. For riohnoss of effect, noil for Intrinsic merit,
this taking engraving has not its oqual in America. It is now retailing in
New York and London at $9.00. Wo have really advertised It under valuo,
by placing it at S 00. Ilut we purpoio to send out 101,009 of this ploture by
January 1st. Remember that Into engraving u not a ehromo.

Sunshine for Little Children, samplo copy, 30
One of tho largest and most magnificently Illustrated publications in tho

United States. Size, 10x14. A largo lolloofW pages. Crowded with
charming pictures and exqulsito stories for the Little Ones.

Our Offer is Worth - $8.30

HAILED TO ANY ADDRES OH RECEIPT OF ONLY $3.00.

Wo are glad to b able to hold out suoh a valuable premium to our readers, and to all f wo
oxtend a cordial invitation to forward us their namos. The "Offor" will only bo dellvorod on
receipt oi Three Dollars and thirty cents, and nil orders should be addreueod to tho

The Free Press Association,

180 COLLEGE STREET.

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

FIRST CLASS MUSIC FOR $30

T TWfflr J GIANT OAKI'KNTHll'B UTTLK GIANT OUOAN IS feet
III I I I j Pi ,,V r wl,,e. The caso Is solid black walnut, beautifully llnlshod
JJXX X JJ1J and polished. Folding cover, book rest and knee-swel- l. Thuro aro 11) keys
, , uiuurunt nimn or reous. ii ims 1110 lamoiu uarponier urgan

iiin 'tm'Hm P"
i

infl;!!lor 1,1 'luullt to tho corresponding parts in any Instriimont cost- -
ITAia , II. w BUViriJ, MJIIUUI IUU VU1 UUI WHIJ lil J O CIU lUf UIU l.llLUI llllini
ftS.-i-

P.
" 10 r..tm.; ttrauch lor his ninnoy ivs cuu 1)0 obuiluod In the high oot Instruraonls.noe.a8J00to 8500orguu ot the lo.idmit makOM oontalnu only TIke.s to 49 in tho

A Vi?. . ? .oronlj,iW; Again, tho jmw to ?.WJ Instiumontu contatn only about 130 roeds
.t,m08 a8,mu!i to make as tho 4. A coiupnrlsun of tho minor parts would show a

all 'ePn'".ne result. Tho Littlo (liant has sulUclent eapaclty for rendering all Sunday-2- r.

in,.i ' l'Pu ar songs and choniwis, and lsapocially adapted for homo uso, tho school-?,Vh- ?'
1 or c jL1?1, Kac1' Instrument Is accompanied by the luuuufacturercrs' warautoo foreigrit joiira; and tho money will Iw rufundoil for any orga i whicn, for uny person whatovor,

rSctoryotUIlntUobo 'M' hoxua u"d ll,l'loit by frolglit or express, direot trom tho

Tie "LITTLE GIAHT" Given for Thirty Silscriptlois.

t

WOOD'S STANDARD.

SEWING
Tho Standard Is so simple that tho most inoxperlencid person or oven a child can learn It

without a teachrr. It makes tho best lock-stitc- sowb the Kghli'st as wull ns tho heaviest
goods, and iIops all kinds of work which can bo executid on other flrst-elas- i muchlnos.

We will t'nriiNh Mils machine free at our oflleo lor 20 sti bscrip-lon- s
or $20 ciiuli.

LIBRARY MICROSCOPE.
As a second Bight, a sood mloroBoopo

a world of wonders for our Investiga-
tion and admiration. The timo has como
when a good mlorosoopo ahould bo rognrded
aaonoof tho IndlsponBabloi of every intol-llgo-

housohold, na
won at oi ovory il

privRto school
Tho lnstrumont wo
lioro ofTorisBpecially
HdapttJtl for tlio um
of amateurs, and

in tho study
of ontomolosy.potnn?
and othor kindred
branches ot scionco.
It is also vory usoful
fortho InvoBtigntion
of tho adultorations
in food, tho nume-
rous miseropcopio
onomio3of tho jarm,

anion and house-ol- d,

E and for all
BClontlflo InvoBtlga-tion- a

exoopt a few of
tho moro minute ob-
servations of Bpoclal-is-

It has the un-
qualified praUo of
distinguished Bcien-tlst- a,

who commend
it to their students:
and yotltis soBimpio
and easily managed i

that all may roadily
use it with vory great
pleasure and profit.
Accompanying ovory
instrument 1b what
Is tormod a 'camera
luclda" Bttnchmont

vrutcn ennoies i

ovon a child to
BKOicn.anu o,

in large
Blzo.minuto ob--
IoIq xchlph urn

CUtjrsiy.MlcroKope $10. n n s 0 o n or
eaweely visible to tho unaided oyo. The
library Mlcrosoope ineludos jovernl mag--

powers, tho greatest of whichSifyingan imago about 12,000 times as
largo as tho objoct oxaminod. Prleeof lllcro-Bflop-

Camora Luclda. and nil fixtures, is
only flO. by oxprosa. One dollar a year
pays tho Intorost on nn investment 'whicn
sooureB it; and suroly thoro Is no houso-
hold, school or individual whom it would
not annually bonoflt to atleastthatamount.

Tins I'dliiiihlc I ii 1 ii men
fJIVKN KOIl

Eleven Subscriptions

Family 00

You Cnn't AfTortl to ilo With,
out One. la these times of deceptive)
weights and fnlso measures, n
BCdlo is indiHponsiililo totlmsn wlto would
bo snroot getting all they miy for. A handy
Bcalo such ns thoso hero illubtrnled la ul--

The Housckeerer's Scnlo '4 oz. to 23 lb3., ?3.5D.
daily ueful in every office. fo"tnry nnd
liouBohuKt; mid tboBO who uro d"iiu; with-
out it aro l wiiii;. In 0110 way and another.
Bovonu tinios its eost nvory yr,ir. Tlinso
Bcnlo mo iii.mufiu'tur"d by tho Chicago
Hoalo Coinpnuy, whiidihasii ii'itionnl ropu-totio- n

for nmkiui; tho best standard Kiiods.
The I Ioupo keeper ia imido with stiel lmr-ing- a,

nicely ndjusted. It hi 111 llru-- H Ilimm
and Tin Hooop. Weighs h 07.. to 2j lbs.
Uoxodnndshippod by o.prob for only t3.50.

Union Scalo !, or., to 340 lbs.

The l iiion Scalo welgha from z

oz. to 240 lbs. Light nrtleles may bo woighod
in tlio Bcoup, wiillo tho hotivlor ones nrn
placoiloiitlio Uiitf')nii(10xiaiini'hi'hlwhk'h
Is largo onnugli to welch n tubof buttor.n
iiiirrelof potatoes, a uuarti'i-o- f boot, John
Jonos, Nuney Smith, or uny other com-
modity under 210 lbs., avoirdupois. It will
lift a lifetime, nnd conts but 5, boxed and
shippod by frelchtor express.

The lltuiiokeapor'H Scales olvcn
for FOUR Subscriptions.

The Union Scale for
soHptions.

SIX Sub- -

GOSSAMER CLOTHING.
Goatamer Rubber Clotblaa

has become a practical &
cassltr. It Is light, almeat
odorless, conveniently car-
ried, and, best of alt. a roo4
article can be afforded at
a low price. Tbos wlobiM
to be sure of the betMr
grade should secare thoM
made by the Goodyear Rub-
ber Manufacturing Con-- J

V a u Jwhich are
warren lea.
Each gar-
ment Is en-
closed Inan
enamelcloth bag.

Gouts
Hob earn.

.okut's coat. or coats
range In Blzoajas follows:
3T. 38. 40, 1, 44, 46. 41 and
ft) Inches. In ordering give full
height and nlto around the waist
lust below the arms. 4, mailed.

Ladles Gossamer New-por- ts

rango in length ni fol- -
lowi : 30. 38, 40. 42. 44, 40. 4S, 50, t3,
51.56,68 and CO Inches. In order.
InK send measure from neck to
boilom of walking dress. 4, list's Kiirroil

Gentlemen's Gossamer Coat
or

La tiles' Gossamer Xewport
civf.n ron

Four Subscriptions.

"The Waterbury."
ONLY

$3
and 50c

A SPECIAL OFFER.
mills WATEItlirn V WATCH is a

er, and wlllrunS5hours, The easals.Ml'KKk.
ILVICIt, and will always remain us bright as a

nn w stl cr dollar. The Watch has n heavy- - beveled
edge, and crystal face Tim works of the Wotebi
are mailo with tlio finest utitomatio niachlnenr.
livery Watch ii THSTISl) in varj lng positions anil
ia pel feet before leaving the factor)-- . Kneh Watch,
is nut up in a liandsomii now improved KVTIBf-l.lNl- Ilt

ease, for safe transportation through tha
innlls.

So n have tlieso Watches bocoroe,
thousand aro buying them in preference to hlghor-pricc- d

Watches Tho Company uro now making
I.OlM) Watches each day, an average of 1?J
Watches por minuto You would Imagine tho
whole country supplied by this time, lly no means.
Thlsisthomercliant's Wuti li, the fanner'? Watch,

iii miner' Wnti li, the luboier's Watih, the boy's
t !i. tho si'liool-glrl'- s Watch in fact, every

1. d 'a Watch An intin rcrrlpl id' 5)0OU"i'n''l'!iit't"iehroted
Wnlch nii.1 n hmuliiiiir Mrhi'l-I'loii-- Chiln,

it!i Chnrni iiliiuliinl, by regl'toied
mall, iirepnlit, 1111J giinroliler It

tu renrh Mill fcnIVIy.

Tho Witert'i'ry W .iteli Co has .1 natloral rcpu-fit'01- 1

Tor making Hie IHT ClIHAT WATt'H
t v line vtoiti.n,

Woluiveicceh d from tluiiithelr.MiW Watoh,
u "rent Improvement over tho first ones made, and
a man-e-l of simplicity nnd aecuracv, containing
inoro Ingenuity than any other aitkso placed be-- i

ire tlio nubile for many ) ears The cut shows
rACT hl'.K of Watch

Wtiteh made by hand would cost ns much as
11 eottaeo by tho or a small yacht, and
takoas long to build. fo perfect is the machinery
used in making this Watch, and so exact aro all it
parts, that if it needs repairs. If sent direct to tho
laetnry, tho chargo for actual repairs lineliullng
parts used) never exceeds Wrts This v. ill l inViiu
w hv they aro so clu 11.11 and eo easily repaired.
IJVV.ltV WATI'll l,S tVAIlllA.MLDTtl (JIVE
rjATIfKtcriOA. O

A Waterbury Watch
G1VKN KOit

Five Subscriptions.

PAPER BOTTLES OF INK

Never Break I

Never Leak I

Best Intel
FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,

IB) COLLEUK STRBET.


